
and e waîit for more authentic iitelligeneé betore we be-
liv tto be trueà.-Lo-ndon Settndtd, August 2Al3.

-The Linnet (inueward bound Brazilinnua packet) spoke
thé Caledmuiia of Liverpool, fromt Boinbay, out eigity-five

in latitude 45 deg. 20 un. W, longitude 30 deg. to mi.
whici hip cnunî<:aulic;ated the intelligence of the town of
Surat having buens burnted, :and4 25,000 bouses slestroyed,
by insurgOt, 01n April 26th; and titat the city of Bombay,
as wei am the provincos are in a most dis-4turbed stte.

lilirticilltrs could not he alflbrded by the packet. 'Tlie fiag-
Ihip Winchester hati quitted 13ousbuy for the coiat, with
troopj, the insurgenitsl haaviig cut offentirely one regiment."'

Fromn the Ac'tnian Telegrap>h.

lntelligeice rroin Newfounîdland represents the catch of
6eh as onlyibut haif ltha o f orner years.

On Fridity week, Benjamin Bisset and John McDonald
were proceeding t uiteir netsu aT hree Fathomr Harbour,
vhen a sen upset thoir boat. McDonald held to the bout

and was gaved; ßigwet waas Jrowned. l' ie deceansed was
24 years of tge, of good moruis, and mauch estelined. H ia
cousin Gordor Bissel died the day previous, and both were
interred thu Suriday foilowitig, at Cole ilarbour.

CaAn»A.- 1 8 0 veiels, from Britsh Porta, entered
the Port of Quebe< on ithe 14th oaf Septentber. 'he scene
fromui theboeigts is repreeted a hanving been very iuter-
esting.

The Voodtock N. B. 'irles, gays, that it is supposed
there will be provisions suIticient for two yeiars ruised in
the Coonty tis ear. ut h rtports of anbundance fromt
every quarter are particularly graîtifying after the pruspects
of 1ast Fait, and the carcity or poIng.

SUnI.MrTY I Sbcr:.--A man lately went over
the Niagra Faits. le jumped into thie Upids above the
Falli, on the Canada side. e lmdelivered his coit nnd lit
to a apectiator, with directiont iltat they houild be given to
lis, wife, ad remuarked tuat he twas gning to take bis last
leap. No cuue, was assigtitd Fer tte maad nct.

Ext nrt of a Let ter, daLted Tryon, P. E. I., Septem-
ber 29, 1837.- M tv h.uve ha n ear!S !rd frts lateIls , ItUI
thte crps having very f.r aivn hov'4nu svrnptnm o beiig
a .tdti. l>ruv:it.nce Is b-e <xtire'ily kiud lth se""
bles.td the ltburers with agin ichi tltltlia-vest, nd ninee t --
ther .tsecutre' it; ailtrougtnd me fir a i.2s t rn iiis i rea- 1 r
stacking. Vci nrianv uftlhe fars.nri hae tiaeir crops il aacks
or ist burtqe ' ra, s daiy wee 

ie nacr~ if tottdte enda 1. T'his gi vca for th
fUues, .iun is n ugrii foirer iv!iiw *if dipiturc tiiai I tre

soiu m\hrt time: 'snce ; and! I trs hr w iil b a suifhecy ~
e1i<.J for m:a . u I beaà, 1 rbI eri c.ar's h.urvest ti ne, :tMd.
a" overfiov ol gr;:ttitunle to> the ie di ser uf eveus fur his
gooducs iu providfag ftr us iattheir yacur.

SAULE IlANDlON IES.
« And snaorting. with orected ua'ne,
And strurgghlii fierrcly, but lt vais, e
In lie full foiuii of wth r aind dadmd
'l'o ueI the desoet-bUra wais led.

SE nmiglht Stephen Debloi.s, Esq. have said or sung on
Saturday lait, whaen ho presided over the sale Ua batcl of
wdi hurses. Fifrtcon or thie nus-ives of Sable island, just
landed, and stabled ou the Queen' a hVlarf, had been ati-
vertised fur ale. A good corpany collected it the hour,
and thie bidding for the unshorn, unbroken, lttle steeds,
was weil conîîttd. They were of various, colours,shape-s,
shd uiaes,-black, brown, and red,-somueu as if nature 1usd
Inad e then in curicature o hores, mmand others of gracerui
and pevurfil form,-some silenler things little larger than
good greyhounds, and somne, to use un expressive illustra-
ton sade at the time, which could " haul half a cord of
Wood up fromi the wharf, right awaty." Several of th i
-xhibited mruch repugnance ut comning to the auòtioneers'
stand, and acted the wild hrsme in niniature very credita-
bly; but tiheir grooms -ome of the athletic hands fron the
Iland--were found ton rough and resoaclute for such notions
o Iiberty. One could scarcely refrain from conîtrasting thàe
former and future lives of those strangers. Fron the san-
dy läind, desolate and billow-bott, where the summner
reorning and the winter midnight, brought no variety ex-
Cept, fron catin to tempes;-t.he scene, sky, sand and
Sa,-the forage, reedy herbage,-the stall, a hillock's lue
side,--the cha nge fromi that state to the servitude of truck
or saddie,-to the populons towm,--and to the meadow and
the stablo,-afforded a poetic contrait which a riaker

of Verses might turn to good account. The Ponies varied
D Prices from L2 to LI0. Some o the purchasers mniount-
ed and rode away, otherd had tmuch trouble-to the no
%-BI amusement of the boya--in securing and bringing
away their wild stock.

-rirau -The Grist Miii owned by Mr. Jamieson and
eters, in the vicinity ofDartmouth, was destroyed by Fire
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on the mornittg of Tuesd- last.• A stock 6frgin-and fdi6ir1
was also destroyed. Thelos h a been e imated at LISQo,
-no insurance, it appears, had been effectld.-Lots of
grain destroyed, were owned by persons in Town. The
Mili was a few hundred feet in the rear of the Dartmouth
Windmiii,-ii was worked by a stream of water. The
ruins wcro still emoking on Thursday evening, and the
Millers, insteA.d of their usual avocations, were employed
in the melancholy task of clearing away the emoulderin,
wreck. The water wheel, and aqueduct, seemed neaÉly
uninjured; and, we suppose, a new building wiil soon
renew the scene of industry which the site presented a
few days ago. It has been said, that the fire originated
from the frintion of the nmuclinery.

Fis MARKET.--Our boasted fi;h mnrket is shorn of
its glory at presernt. A handful of poor Cod 6sh, sait and
fresh,-a few wretchedly smali ma:kerel, and an occasional
hundred of herring, formed lie best exhibition of the lant
te -diys,--instenid o rhe overflowing abundance which we
were mai the habit uf enjoving. A scarcity of Mackerel,
equal to the present, nt tlis time of year, is very unusual,
-and, we uniderstand, severai years have elapsed, since a
cnpture ofrsuch smali tisi was made. Sone persons thought
the catch of diminutive mackerel was indicative of a total
failure, but fishermen say otherwise, and they yet hope for
good hauls orgood fish. I hi is a matter o mauch conse-
quence to ihe corîmunity ; to the poor, nackerel and po-
tatues are the chief dependenace for the winter months.

M.ARR I ED .I
At Rtt. John, N. B. on Sunday 24th Inst. ai; St. Ma'lachi Chapel, by

the Rev. Mr. Duniphey, Mr. Jona.s Johnson, rormerly, of Halifax, Lo
Jubaninahi, only da'ughter ofYMr. Timtothv Collins, ofthat place.

At Truiro, on Tihuîrday last, by the lRev. Jolnu Waddell, the Rev.
Jamnes Waddell, Mahter nf the Central Acalemny, Charlotte Twn,
P. E. Ial:and, tu Elixtabeth, daugiter of E. 3. Bâichard, Esq.

D I E D.a
Last evening, in the 5th yeAr cf his age, Joun Youxo, Esq.,

.Mesnber o ithe linunie f Assemtibly of this Province-Fuuneral will
take place un Tuesday sext, at 2 o'clock, r. ..

,riursday, Mr. Phineas' Il. Mo;eley, âMp carpenter, aged fifty
tour .tuirs, a native of Boston, asd fir nany ý ears a resident of thai
pllaice. Fuineral to take place un Susnd't .iex, at haif past one
o'clock, frt is latie residence, Upper Vater Street. lis iriends
at ncq uanuner:uaîues are respecidily invited tal nttend.

Uni Vu.uticàt.Jay woa lg. lit the SOL year otiser aig, Eliza Fran-
ce.*, wadibw ol' tise lote àr. Charles Wrigiit, ni- titis towxîl.

In the l'onrb' Amylun titJohn I!eckyer, aged G4. a inattive of Scot-
land .; .tuacy Flower», ngtdl 50, a native of flalifax ; William Suth-
ertadtïi, agted 47, a nsartivet ufSctlansd.

At Greit V2iage, l.r.adounderry, on the 17th eseptenmberl Martha,
'; In the 37th year of heuge.

At Aiunapol, oru the 16th t. isL3.d4ia Margaret Messenige,
aged 24 vears, afler a lingering eickne-.

At Buund li A, Anuapulis, un Le i3Lh uit. Thomas Spurr, Sen'r.
E>q. aged 74.

Ai Waindsor, on the Sist Aug. Mr. James Clarke, a bative of
lia trl arc rot lauta, ils the ti2d ier o his age.

A t . imz, nlieur Londont, on ithe iiis of At;priist, In the Oth ,esr
of hi.% age,ld t th 38offt his mlinitcry, the Rev. Josýhua Marsden, Wes-
le-ain Minister. Misn n this city\vl recullect the period wheu
Mr. Mt1ar--etn resile, is thits city, as a pr cher ins the Methshst
Eptiscoisal Chuarch. A tfi searly period of h isministry he was sent
et nitqionary tu 1ermaudit, whlsv e rt t sled ftse verai venrs, and
atubioqucni t * ent ls Ntva Scutùui, aitltir est i uatrrie'i the
d-.tu;:htr cil the venble David Seabuàry, E.q. (niow of this cty,,
brother ofthe laie Bishop Sea-bury, of Connecicutc. Early ins the
shammaaer of 1.12, Mr. Marsden wvith hisuamily, arrived at New
York, ns their vay to Engluad, aJ t'efore an opportunity offered
lur their departure, war was declared argaisti Eugastift ; conse-
<piently he wazs detainied. The New York Conufrence nssenbiled
tsiortly aller, and takiaîg into view the peculistr situation of Mr.

Marmden, appolintei him as one of the stationed preachere in tiis
cary, where he prear.hed for about two years iwith great acceptantre.
lie renainead nuntil nearly the close of the war, when he availed
himsselior a cartel, and saih'd fur his native country.-N. Y. Pàp.

S HIPPING .INTELIGM ENCZ.

A RRIV AL S.
AT UA.LrrA.--sturday Sept. 30.--Schr. Mary, Arichat; Ange-

iibtio, tieduque, P. E, t., to the master; Industry, Kimiible, Gaspe,
teS. Binnllen; Nile, Vtugha!. St. John N. B., tom ter; Am. aclhr.
Emperor, Studley, Philadelphia, to J. l. Braine.

Sunaday, October i.-Ssrhs. Margaret and Trial, St. Maîry's; May-
flowr, Sydney; snly, Arichat, Shannon, Boudrot,. Bridgeport;
l bi iaphaile, Douaglas, Quebec, go S. line.y.

M onday, October 2.--3arque Saully, McKenzie, Liverpool, to W.
A. Ilack & Son.

Tuesda%, October 3.-Schir. Industry, Long, Boston, to the mas-
ter; True Brothers, Siocomb, Liverpool, N. 8. Greyhound, Landry,
New Vork, tu S. Cunard & Co.

%edn's...day, October 4.-Schr. Splendid, Swaine, Turk's Island,
to J. Strachai; brigt. Wilisam, Boudrot, Jamaica; to J. Allisons &
Co. brigt. London Packet, Harvey, do. to Frith, Smith & Co.; sehr.
Collecter, Whalen, Boàton, to J. McAuliff. Left Brig Acadian,
Laee, ai Boston, from hence, 4 days paussge. to sail forIaliifax about
the 8th October, brig Kate, liall, Tobago and Dominica 20 days, te
W. Roche.

Thursday, oetober S.-Schr. Two Brothers, Margaret's Bay; uu-
nility, Barrington: Lucy, Pictou. Two Sisters, do. Dulphin, Bridge-
port; Mary Jane, P. E. Island, tu B. Wier.

FriIay, October .- IH. M. B. Sappho, from a cruise; brig. Olivia,
Tucker, Kingston, to J. Allison & Co. schrs. Mahone Bay Pki., Btu-
rin; Isabella, Sydney; Richmond, Bridgeport; Enterprise, St. Mary's;
Diana & Margaret, Sydney; Ion, Cann, Yarnoutb.

CLEARANCES.
FaRR, Sept. 20.-Schr. Britannia, Cdvil, St. John, N. B. by S*

Biney and others. brig ilypolite, Ferran West Indies, by C. West
& Sons. achr, Nautilus, Duncan, Sydiscy, by W. Pryor & Son..
30th, brig Dove, McDon.ald, Buri, by G. Handloy, An. brig Cord e

lia, Jones, Boston, by IL Fay, S. Blnueyandlothers. Sp. brig Matil-
da, Palmet, Cadiz, by CreIghton & G a*sfe. schr. Waterloo,.Eisan,
Brin, by A. 4-J. MeNab. Octbber S.-Armide, Smith, St. Stéphen',
N. «B., by Fairbanks & McNab. 4th-Schr. North ÂÎciea, Beers,
New York, by J. H. Braine. Hilgiove, Bell, TrinidadbySalidr &
Wainvrigli

PASSE1GE RS.
In the Cordelia for Boston, Mise ni>wles 1 . ndall,

Hon. E. Collins, Messrs. S. H. Harrington,Bennett, Peabpdy,
Captain Snow, and 6 in the steeragel. Inthe Saliy, Mr. John
Mc Keuzie.

Carefully Correcied. (Duties PaId.)

SATURDAY, OCT: 7, 183.

FISH,COD,mer.pr qnt.17A6
Madeira 168.

HERRINGS,Nol1pr bbl 22s6.'
2 15s.

Bay Chaleur 15s.
Digb 9d

MACK.E!EL,No. 1
2 269
3 27s 6d.

ALEWIVESNo. i 27s6d.
SALMON, No. 1 70s.

2 65s.

COFFEE, J amgood pr lb
. Cuba, Sd

SUGAR, Mus.bhrt. cwt. 40s
MOLASSES, prgal , 2d

SPERM OIL, bst pr gal7s 6.
WhALE, Ss. •

SEALimie, 2s.

G'FISIT2o.8.

WHEAT,-
Can. white pr bush.

German,
BARLEY 4s.
INDIAIN CORN,
OATS,
PUEAS,

.
8s.

5s. Sd.
2s. 6J.
52. Od.

FLOUR,U.S. sup pr 66147s6
Pine - -,. 40S
Canada, sup.
Fine
Mldù"liîtgs

SA L E S

Hamb, sup. in bond4ôj
Rye 85s

CORN MEAL, 32.3t

COALS, Sydney, Pr ch.: 28s.
Pictou '- 25s. 6d.
Lingan

CORD WOOD, dry, -16s..

GYPSUM,prîon i.6d

BOARDS, W. P. pr5M. 605.
S.I>e,5s

STAVES,W. O. Am. 250s.
Canadian 250
R. OAm. 150
Canadian 150s.
Nova Scotia. 80s.

SHINGLES,ongced17s6d
Pine, 15

BEEF, N. S. pr bbl. 45s.
Canada prime 50.

PORK, Canada 90s.
Nova Scolia 859.

BUTTER, prlbIs2d

EXCIRÂNGES.
On London, 60 days, Pri-

vate, 16 pr ct.prem.
30 da sgoverninent 17J
New ork 3Oda- pVra 2ù<

Doibloons, . 2& pr.ct
Duilars 5 to 7j pr. et.

r.t à U C T 1ON

BY WM. M. ALLAN,
On TUESDAY next the Ioth Instant, at 12 o'clk

At the Resrience of the late Captain M'Grath
in Grafton Street.

VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Consisting of Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Fenders,

and Fire Irons, Feather Beds, Tea Sets, a few Picturés
and Books, a Canera Obscura, together with a lot of
Kitchen Utensils, Boxes, Chests, &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, 6th October, 1837.

ce Evening -Sales by .luction,
J1T R. D. CLIRKE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSDA Y E VENII¥G, commencing- ut.

half past Seven o'clock.

F OR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and-PLA-
TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,

Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.

IrjFArticles for Sale must be sent the day previons-to
the Sale. Liberal advances will begiven if required.

August 4.

TO H OUSE EEEE R S, &V.

T HE SUBSCRIBER beg to intimate, that on his late
visit to the UNrTED STATES, he selected at thediffei,-

ent Manufactories, and inported in recent Arrivais,

A great variety of Stove,
Cornprising almost every description of COOKING, FRANK-
LIN, HALL, OFFICE, KITCH EN, and other STOVYB
there manufactured nearly ail of enitirely New Fat erns amn
Descriptions here, and at unprecedented Low Prices.

September 29. ROBERT D. CLARKE.

ANTED.-A Womaa as Cookein a private family-
who can be welli rcommeded. Apply' a, t ii

NOyBCotiau OMiCe. October 6.


